
d'nt Mean To."'

Th two ways all of us do

hard and evil in the world. Some
of us do evil by planning and
scheming. It is done viciously
and with malice aforethought.
The man plans to kill, and he
kills a man. Another plans to

steal, and he takes what does not
belong to him. Another wishes
to ruin somebody's fair and good
name, and he slanders with a
snake's poison in his talk. And
all of us recognize these criminals

by sight. We refuse to accept
their excuses, and we use laws to

punish and correct them, if possi-
ble.

But what about the other man
who does evil and wrong, day by
day and year b year, and offers
as his only excuse, I didn't mean
to?" His evil and wrong are

very bad because people are not
watching him, If he did mean
to db wrong. people would be on
the look-out and ward off some of
his ugly hits. He is a donker,
but we cannot excuse him be-
cause he has long ears.

1. Life is made up of meaning
to do things. It is the inherent
power of a man's will to MEAN
to dbthings. To mean, to plan,
to carry out-these are the pow.
ere of mankind. This is what ,
makes him above the animal-if
indeed he is above these brutes
who are tossed about by their V
passions and appetites.

2. A poor old man sees his
children vagabonds and drunk-
ards, He is weighed down under
kthis sorrow. All of us sympha-
thize with him and he needs our
best help. But this man gave
his boys money they did not earn t
and tolerated in them vices for
which he would have punished C
other men's boys. His own neg-
leot and indulgence with his boys
ruined them. And his only ex-t
ouse ie, 'I didn't mean to ruin
them." Is this enough and ought
he to be excused?

3. The poor, weak drunkard
who has ruined his own life and
those who are near and dear to

him, pleads that he didn't mean
to do it. He just drifted into it
little by little, glass by glass,
bringing sorrow on all those
about him. But he didn't mean
to be a sot. I this enough, and
ought he to get mad with the
worde when it does not excuse
him?

4. The difference between a
man and a mouse, or a man and
a donkey, lies in the power to
form resolutions to have a Mean
iug and tr live up to it' IEvery-
thing in this world his a Meaning
or it is lost. The sailkr looks to
the north star for its MEANING,
It has one. but he must have a
MEANING to match it.

5. To the serious iiian there is I
Meaning in every day. in every
plan and in every action. To
the engineer every throb and
Fsound of his engine has a Mean-
ing, and his ear is always listen-
ing to these sounds. And why
not all of us keep our ears open
to hear ,the Meaning of every
sound and throb. of life.

6. Your wife cried one morn-

ing at the breakfast table, when
it seemed to have no meaning at
all. You thought it was her
foolishness, but more than likely
it had another Meaming-per-
hape it was your MEANESS.
One day a child went wrong is
more ways than it had been done
before, aud you got all out of
patience with; the little one.
Search for the Moaning of all
this. Why did he lie or steal.
He either Meant to or Didn't
imean to. In either case, he needs
gerious love and attention.

7.' Can we tell now just what
we Mean to do? Are we certain
of our plans and their Meaning?
The man who means to do a cer-
tain thing may fail once or twice,
bnt he willuot finally fail, if he
Means to do. But the man who

Means nothing, and offers that
donkey excuse, will not. do any.
thing in p::rticular. You can
bet on that and win your money
every time.

k a 5ship captain where he

f. '

is going and in what port he
Means to land. If he answers

vaguely and says he does not

Mlean to land in any particular P

port, how will you feel about it T
I have seen the time on the Med. o
r iterranean Sea and the Atlantic E

8
Ocean, when such a captain E
would have run me crazy in five n
minutes. And that is just what

Sthe man does who replies to his o

accusers of wrong doing, " 0

Sdidn't mean to." E
9, But the world is blessed i

with a few men who Mean to do
things. They rise in life in spite

t of persecution and envy and criti-.
cism. They leave these critics
behind, The people who are

d needing and wanting a leader,
follow this man, and they are
n not deceived and cheated, for he
is a man with a Meaning to do

good and he does it. He may
make a few mistakes, but he
makes other things as he goes

d along.

e Starting a Parcel-Post
Market For Eggs.

a
d There are in our cities and

Stowns many housewives who
would be glad to make arrange-

Sments for receiving .t supply of
, fresh eggs dir ct fro,:t the farm

o throughout the y. ar. Just at
this ime, when eggs are ecarce

and the demand far exceeds the
jsupply of newly laid eg s, there

is is a good opportunity for the
farmer, even though he has but

few eggs to market, to make con-

d tract with some city or town famni.
-ly to supply them with eggs. Thi
farmer's supply at the present

time will not be great enough,

C possibly, to satisfy the demand of
the city family, but if the matter
is explained it will be easy to

nmake arrangements to market

n eggs'by parcel post now and con-

t tinue to do so throughout the

Ir year. In other words, it will be
much easier to make arrange-

-meuts to ship eggs now, when

,everybody wants thorem, than to
do so in the spring, when they

Sare in abundant supply and when

of the housewife can secure good,

e fresh eggs in the market any.
11II where at a normal price. A sat-

Sisfied winter customer can be

, made a profitable ill-year cus-
. tomer it proper price adjustments
are made whent eggs again become

t plentiful. (Farmers' Bulletin
94, "Shipping Eggs by Parcel

, Post," can be obtained from the
Division of Publications, U. S.

Department of Agriculture,
W' Washington, D. C.

to Once having secured a parcel-

at post market for eggs, it will hl
v. very easy to inariket many otlmsr

tl things by the sa:ne metho],
zy such as butter, poultry, fresh and I
cured meats, sausage, fruits,

., vegetables, honey, and so on,

Telephones
on Farms

50c per Month and Up

If there is no telephone on your

farm write for our free booklet

telling how you may get service at

small cost.

Addres

FARMERS' LINE DEPARTMENT

Cumberland Telephone
and Telegraph Company

INCOQtPORAED.

104 SOUTH PRYOR STREET, ATLANTA, GEORGIA.

Notice For Pubilcation.
Department of the Interior.

U. S. Land Office at Baton Rouge, La.
z 4Dec. 12, 1914.

Proof made under Act June 6, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Ben

Thomas, of Hackley, Louisiana, who,
on Nov. 29, 1911, made Homestead
Entry, No. 05038, for neil of nwa,
Section 3, Township 1, S., Range 11,
E., St. Helena Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Clerk
of Court, at Franklinton, Louisiana,
on the 26th day of January, 1915.

Claimant names as witnesses: Jas.
Barber, Cleveland Barber, Charles
Thomas and J. C. Sandifer, all of
Hackley. La.

E. D. GIANELLONI,
Registrar.

(Publ. Dec, 17, 1914-Jan. 21, 1915.)

LOW RATES '
Between

All Stations on

New Orleans
Great Northern

Railroad
-Account--

Christmas
Holidays.

Tickets on sale Dec. 20, 21, 29, 23,
24, 25 and 31 and Jan, 1.

Available for return passage up to
and including Jan. 4, 1915.

For further information call on
Agents, or write H. R. Wilson, C. A.,
M. J. McMahon, Jackson,

G. P. A., Miss.
New Orleans, La.

The only way to

get the genluinetw Home
Sewing Machine

is to buy the machine
with the name NEW

HOME onI the arm

and in the legs.

Th X machine is

g warranted for all

j time.

i CYther like it
::per as good

*u; it:e Sewing Machine Company,
ORANGE, MASS.

Reliable Dealer Wanted in This
Territory,

What $100 Wiii Do!

If you pay $100 cash on purchase

price on 40 acres of land, we will
advance, in building material, $400
to improve and fence your ground.

We have enough confidence in

our lands to put up $4.00 to every
$1.00 paid by you and at a low rate of

interest and on long time payments.

The land is limited, and this

proposition may be discontiim:zd
without notice.

Great Southern Lumber Company,
Cut-Over Land Departiment. Bogalusa, La.

Best and Cheapest.
For Constipation, Biliousness, Head-

aobe, Royaline Liver Regulator is best
and cheapest. 15c. Money back plan.

RKUAll EUMA IO SUFFRR
SHOULD USE

Rheumatism

LUMBAGO.
CIctAicA. GOUT 4EUQAIA.

AND KIDNEY *ROUBIEI.

STOP THE PAIN

)UItr ns ECuheumatIe CWr oCc
50646W.U W ..e -- UHS

EXCURSION
EVERY SUNDAY

From

Bolue Chitto Branch Stations
To

New Orleans
Via

New Orleans
Great Northern

Railroad.
SUINDAY EXCURSION and Week-Ed Fares.

Annday Week
From Fare End

Fare
Tylertown, Miss...... 2.00 4.23
Lexie............... 2.00 4.09
Warnerton.......... 1.75 3.85
Clifton............ 1.50 3.67
Franklinton........... 1.50 3.43
Zona ................ 1.50 3.11
eIsabel................ 1.50 2.84

Rio........... ..... 1.25 2.59
Week end fares from above points

to New Orleans and return, going
Saturday or Sunday., returning Mon-
19y.

'or further particulars ca on agents
write- M. J. .Mctahon, G. I. A.,

New Orleans

WAKES UP
THE LIVER'

Liv.Ver- Lax puts the liver in
tone to perform its proper func-
tions, giving Aew. life, new vigor
and strength to the entire system.
Read what a prominent Texas
farmer writes of Liv.Ver-Lax:

April 7, 1914,

"I take pleasure in saying for
publication that, )y the use of
Liv - Ver-Lax I have bccn cured
of t disease which is correctly
described by the recognized syn :p-
toins of Billious, Stomach and
Liver trouble, Constipation and
resulting complications and com-
mend its use to all like sufferers.
H. J. Brewer." A. H. Cain, Wit.
ness.

A harmless vegetable com-
pound, guaranteed to relieve all
liver troubles; wonderful, quick
and happy in results, having no!
nauseating, weakening effects
like calomel, Sold in 50o and $1'
bottles. Buy from druggists or
from Lebanon Co-Operative Med-
icine Company, Lebanon, Tenn.

Save Half Your Money
by using ORO for Chills and Fever,!
Bilious Fever, Malaria, Colds and
Grippe. A 25c bottle contains exactly
as many doses as the usual 60c bottle
which is twice as large. Does qnicker
and better work. It acts on liver and
bowels. Cleans out the system, stops
Chills and Fever.. Builds up strength.
No pills or calomel needed with it.
Contains no poisons. 26c. Money
back plan.

Terms of COtrt.

CIVIL TERMS

Fourth Monday in February

Second Monday in May

First Monday in July

First Monday in December

CRIMINALT. 'rEMIS

Fourth Monday in March

Second Monday in November.

New Orleans Great Northern
Double Daily Service

BETWEEN

Franklinton, La.
AND

New Orwans, La.
Jackson, Miss.

Columbia, Miss.
Tylertown, Miss.

Folsom, 'La.
Cheap Round Trip Week-end

Tickets on Sale.
i' PASSENGER SCHEIDULE

DATILY-EXCEPT SUN'DAY
North- Iound. South-Bonnd
:;o. 3-1()0:25 a. in. No. :1-2:25 p.m.
No. 34-7:40 p. In. No. 335-330 a. m.

SUNDAY ONLY
No. 38-9:35 p. min. No. 37-6.25 a.m.
No. 36-11:05 a. m. No.35-4:20 p. m.

For further information, apply

to local Ticket Agent, or to
M. J. McMahou, (G. P. A.
G. B. AUBURTIN, A.O.P.A.,

905 Whitney-Central Bldg.
New Orleans, La.

Long I)istance Phone Main 488,
j
' Phone No. 47 for Cheap Feed

for Cash.

F. M. Brown's Feed Store at
the Farmer's Union Ware House
will sell you all kinds of feed
stuff at rock bottom prices.
Come and see for yoursel'f.

IAre You a Womanu?

Take Cardui
The Woman's Tonic

FOR SALE AT ALLU. DRU68I9


